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Community-Involved Skynar Bookkeeping Announces Expansion to Downriver
Trenton, MI – April 10, 2016 – Skynar Bookkeeping of Plymouth announced this week a second
office to serve their existing and prospective Downriver clients. The new office is located in the
Executive Office Suites of Trenton at 2836 W. Jefferson in Suite 112.
“It was time,” said Founder and President, Cheryl Skynar, “With our growing business, we
wanted to be closer to the large number of clients we help in the Downriver area. Trenton has
some wonderful corporate facilities and we are thrilled with our new second location. The
whole town has been very welcoming!” Cheryl founded Skynar Bookkeeping in 2002 after a
long career in the corporate world. Her husband, Tom, joined her in the business in 2014 and
now handles all daily operations and business development. Today, they employ three staff
bookkeepers and service more than 100 clients with Accounts Receivables & Payables; monthly,
quarterly and yearly financial reports; Payroll and numerous other bookkeeping functions. They
are also authorized QuickBooks resellers. Cheryl has held the distinction of being an Advanced
Certified QuickBooks Desktop ProAdvisor since 2012 and is certified in all QuickBooks products.
Earlier this year she added the certification of Advanced Certified in QuickBooks Online. This
sets her among the top 5% of ProAdvisors in the country.
In addition to being dedicated to Skynar Bookkeeping, the Skynars are equally dedicated to
local professional business-to-business building and assisting businesses of all sizes “set up,
clean up and keep up” with their QuickBooks bookkeeping. They run the Southeast Michigan
B2B Networking Group and host events at local restaurants and establishments monthly
(www.semichb2b.com).
On April 28, Skynar Bookkeeping will be participating in the 2016 Money Smart Mompreneurial
Summit. This event focuses on helping Moms start and grow their entrepreneurial enterprises.
Skynar Bookkeeping will be attending and staffing a table where they will share their scope of
services with attendees and offer a free copy of QuickBooks software in a prize drawing. Tickets
are $15, and are available here: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2016-money-smartmompreneur-summit-tickets-21455145919
The Trenton office is currently open and helping clients. The Plymouth office remains their
company headquarters. For more information, please call 734-335-7702 or email
info@skynarbookkeeping.com.
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